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PENKNIFE ONLY WEAPON
OF AIRMEN IN FRIGID NORTH

Lieut. Farrell Tells of Adventures in Northern Wilderness.

Might Have Landed in Wells, N. Y.

Mnltlci', Ont., .Tnn. 12. Here is the
, . .....i.. ii. e it...... I

niury oi mc nurcnuuT 01 ten: miiJAmorlenn nlrmeii from the day they
I.ockavvuy, N. Y., on Oceeinber 1!5, un
til they arrived here esterdn,v, t'tnrtly
one month later, us told lust tilsht by

Lieutenant Stephen A. Tnrrell :

"Wc left Ilockauiiy Point on De-

cember III, on 11 little balloon hop for
just us three. Our object was to Ret
experience nnd praetlee. We left with
our plReotiH but let one ro when I1Iiir
over ltrooklyii Navy Yard. Lieutenant
Koor ni in charge., n'thougli 1 was the
Bcnior officer, haviiiR twenty (he ears'
conneetion with the nnval service, mid
bavins bad three yours ' lljiug expt-rien- ce.

Lleutetinnt Hliiton, nlthouRh n
experienced nirmnn, wns never before up
In n balloon.

"When we left I bad my uniform in
my grip, Iliuton and Klonr wore theirs.
None of our uniforms were electrically
beated. We carried fljlne shoes, eight
finuduiches, two thernio bottles of collee.
had no water and expected to land the
next morning somewhere in New Yoik '

Btnte. We had no chart, except a map
of the Quebec Central, which Moused
to mc. In the course of our first day
out we hnd three chances to land. As
n matter of fact, we did become en- -
mnshed in u tall tree, nnd were there
long enousli to talk to n man. who did
not npienr clear a-- - to jift how far wc
xvcro from n town or oit.v of nn sire,
nlthoiioh he nld the plme we were wns
called Wells. In New York state.

"We could have made a landing then
but thought we would like to make a
further flight. s0 decided to go on. This
was at S o'clock.

Kan Into Gale

"The weather wns fine at first hut
Inter in the evening we ran into 11 Rule
with beavj rain and were not sure
where we were. About midnight we .w
ti city below us and decided It was Ot-

tawa, but there wns little chance to
make n binding and so we decided to
xnit until morning.

"Wc had eaten all the food with us
ilurliiR the night, and were beginning
to get n little hungr . We hnd n couple
of pneknges of cigarettes, but. of course,
x e could not smoke, because of the
Snflnmmnbh' material of the lm'loon. nnd
xvc began to realize that we were In poor
idinpe We hud tvvont.v one bags of sand
weighing thlrt.v erne pounds each,
which was nil the expendable ballast,
nnd after we had thro n thnt out wc
Mill touched the tops of tall trees n
number of times, after which we he-R-

throwing out vcrj thing we could
safely spare.

Altitude Was Varied
"Our altitude varied from time to

time: mostly we were at a height of
about a thousand feet, being under the
clouds, but townrd noon the sun came
out, heating the gas und giving the bal
loon more miovnncv. As n result we

reaching a rJife ?L0lleTtJK'
on wc ran into more clouds nnd began
to ascend through a break in the fog.

"We thought we saw ;t shack nnd
Inter on, when we heard the bark of u
dog, decidetl thnt wo were somewhere
near 11 settlement We were then trav-
eling northwest nnd I took bearings from
the dog's burl; nnd the shuck. We be
can to descend nnd n little Inter on the
trees caught our basket, und we were
nil bud'v shaken un. None of us was
hurt, however, nnd we landed safely.
The weather was clear, the day was
mild, just about freezing, and there was
only n little snow.

"We loht no time iu setting out to
pearch for the shack which we hnd be-

lieved we hud -- een. We wore our Hy-

ing suits und we took along the threo
pigeons in a case. We started out nt
a terrific sneed in the direction of where
we thought the dog was bulking. As
It wns quite impossible to go through
the forest iu the duik, we decided to
camp for the night.

Uslitcd Fire in Woods
"Fortunutely we bad a box of

matches, nnd i we lightid a tire. This
we made with some pine brush and 'i
little lotten wood which we picked from
a fallen lice with n penknife. That,
indeed, was the only thing in the form
of n weapon that we carried. None of
us had firearms and we hud no food,
but concluded thut we would not eat
any of the pigeons thnt night, beenuse
we weie beginning to think that wc
wight be lost for some das und thnt,
therefore, it would be wise to cunseive
all the food resources we hud.

"Iieing unable to sleep we were up
at eln Unlit cooking and eating 11 pigeon
and dividing it evenlv among us It
only made n mouthful for eueli of us,
but it tusled fine. We had no water
but we drank some out of Moose tracks
(Mon-- e inks) und 1 think it was this
wnter thnt made me si it (that was the
first indication i'nrnll guvt thut lie,
bad been sick). That dti.v we enme to
a creek. Hinton had been lend ng with
the compass, he wns leading us too much
in u westerlv direction, and it was after
I persuaded liiin to linnge moie to the,
cast that we reached the creek, known
to the Indians ns NcMhusugii creek.

The second bird, like tl e tr
parted with h !uc tuntlv . but the officers
find now rea bed the ri nl..u'inn tlmf it
wns the pigi ons' lives uguinst theirs,
Xvhlcll left 110 Choice, so the mlMil t
feiunll bit of meat or fowl with sum,
enribou moss nnd dinel ns bet the
could. Itefore tr.viug to M, , , t lie men
held a coiini il, and it was decided that
if the woit enme tlicj should 1 v ti
hold out as 'iing us the could urul stand
together. Dawn of tne following mhhii
Ing saw the three officers nstir to ic-ii-

tlieir nimless trail.
Suffering Intense

Thursduv proved to be ont of mun-eufferiu- g

Hinton unci Klooi hail thru.v
awn tlieir Ikmiv.v coats anil, 11 dun
pered to that extent, were not .uteh
plnjetl out. lint rurrell, who luid h
tallied lus henvv lothing wu- - nine
complittlv exhausted und it mi .

by the sluei ti iiimph of bis spmt tnut
he was eiinh'eil to go mi As tin hu ir
Xvorc hlovvlv nw.u the jinn , 01 the
incn bee nn' slower und luuei Nut 11

footprint of a living s,, il cnild lie fnuml
pud not even the Inml of 11 wolt i
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-
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turbctl the terrible atillnca of the
vnn.li" IT ,

ilny tirovoel the vvorvt nnd lurltic-- t
,, The men hnd been tillable to sleep
timing the night, their hutwr hnd

tlicv ttrre lieenmitis llhv 'lcall.V
weak, their bodies weie ciatdiod and
btuUed, tlieir feet, blNtered and sore,
their clothing torn to tatters and shreds.
Knrrell wns In especially bad shape,
scarcely nble to walk unit to nil apncnr
nnce unab'e to hold cut more than
another clay.

"Wc Won't Hurt You"
It was then, when things seemed

blackest, thnt rescue came. Kloor und
Hinton were building n fire, when slid-denl- v

nn Indian emerged from the thick
woods just 11 few yards nwny.

"Hold on! hold on!" shouted Kloor.
"We wen't hurt you. We're lost nnd
only want to be tnken out of here."
Whereupon the Indian, detecting the
friendliness of tile voice, liultcd nnd
waited until Kloor. who wns upon his
feet and prepared to give clinsc, came
up. Tim Indinii proved to be Tom
Minks, u Tree Marks, whose shack wns
only five miles distant, offered to take
the nirmon to his place unci the three
officers, weary nnd footsore, but with
(he renewed strength thnt rnmc with
the knowledge thnt they were saved, fol- -

lowed the, Indinn's trail,
Arriving at MmkV shuck, nn nrrlval

which struck consternation in the Tn- -

dlnn's squaw, who. like her husband,
jin,i never seen white men In such a
nt range garb as the officers, were given
bard tnck awl ten. and an hour inter,
seated by n roaring log lire, which, after
three days and nights in the snow nnd
n wilderness, seemed doubly cheerful.
the officers were again in fair, good
shape.

Settle
Quarrel in North

t'ont'nurd from Vast One

have licked any one of them ut any
tlInc. nnd I can lick them now, too."

Once more there was an embnrrassed
moment of silence. The Interview was
being given iu the shack of Hod Wil-
liamson, fumed for bis guiding nnd bis
ti tipping. Hed leaned back in his chair
with nn expect nil t look on IiIm wrinkled
face.

Il'ntnn Come In
Just ns Williamson's chair rapped

against the wall the door wns opened
nnd Lieutenant Ilinton.who hnd stepped
outside, strode into the room with nn
older for 1'nrrell to talk no more.

"You mustn't tnlk, lieutenant," snid
Hinton. "We are instructed by Wash-
ington to keep silent until wc have
made a repoit."

I'm 1 ell smiled nt first, but then, ns
if suddenly remembering the letter,
nngrilv "You appear to
have been doing a little too luucli pre- -

mature talking yourself."
Not me." replied Hinton.

"What about those letters jou and
Kloor wrote down to New York?" shot
back ruriell, "in which vou lied about
me?"

"I didn't write nny letters," replied
Hinton. "What do you menn?"

"You lie. sou yellow cur: ' said I ar-rel- l.

rising to hi- - feet. "These gentle-
men hen (referring to the coin
spondents) have the letters with them
und thei'll lead them to your face."

Hinton Hushed and .seemed taken
ubuck.

"There must be some mistake,"
Lieutenant Hinton snid. "The letters
must have been exaggerated."

"Now. ou rat," snid Farrell, ns
the reading of the letter was

"what have you to say to
that?"

"There must be some mistake,
Steve," p'eaded Hinton. "Onmc with
me and I'll put .von on the right track;
let's talk the thing over."

"I've hut! enough of jou," Fnrrell
ifplied. ciiiiiug to increase in anger,
"und I have a notion to punch jour
dlitv head off." Farrell thereupon
threw off the ninckiiinvv coat he was
wearing and started thrcnteninglv
townrd Hinton, but the cm respondents
stepped between them.

Hinton, who showed no siKns of n
desire to qtiauel with Fairell, contin-
ues! almost to imploie him to go with
him, "so that I can explain," but Fur-it'l- l,

vhei certainly showed no evidence
of the tntigue with whul reports had
credited him. wns iu a militant mood,
ifpcated that Hinton "hnd not pla.veel
the gentleman" und hud "double-crosse-

the part v."
The ecu respondents, believing it was

over for the time at least, stepped

Portability
duo to small size and light
weight is a Blrong feature
in favor of the Sundstrand
Convenient, only one ma-
chine for many placet. You
get all this and wore iu tho
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using only 10 keys.

A demonstration in your .
ownoflkcwillbcgladlygivcn.
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nvlde to hurry to the telegraph office.
Vs they reached the door of the cabin
Farrell shifted his, feet nnd leaped nt
'he other officer,

ranches Him In .Taw
Ills grcnt hulk hurled through the

nlr. lie landed on his toes, bis fists
lenehed nnd his face red with auger.

Before nny one could step between thcin
ho had feinted with his left, parried
nsidc Lieutenant Hinton's upraised

111s and plautcd a crushing punch on
nw.

ThcnewMinpor men sprang between
the two again, but there wns no need
for the move. Farrell mode no offoit
to attack ngnin, Hinton, who hud
reeled under the punch and fnllcn
across the table, now lose to his feet.
He appeared to be dazetl nnd "Hed"
Wi'llamson helped steady Mm. A
brrntli of fresh nlr revived him nnd he
was tnken to n rncclnr enr, where the
itirmi'ii were invited to be the guests
of the ('fliindlnn National Itnllwn.vs.
Farrell, before going to the enr, walked
over to the stntion nnd filed n couple
of messages to Now York.

Who is on the right side In what is
regarded by both Americans nnd Cnnn-dlnn- s

ns n most deplorable nffnlr re-

mains to be seen. It Is regarded ns
slgniflcnnt that Lieutcnnnt Kloor, when
questioned, denied thnt Farrell acted
ns has been described In the published
letters of Lieutenant Hinton.

true." snid the flight"llint Is not- . - . -..;. : wet

r?m"'?,n,c':', :AWlrr., "" "I
rnrrtll mm ievi.su m nmi, .,., "
friond of ills would tell nbout It, but he
didn't act thut way nt nil."

Lieutcnnnt Kloor'n statement wns
mnde before the fist fight touk place.
Whether he will continue to hold the
snme view is prob'eniatlcnl. Hinton.
it is believed, will stand by what he
wrote in the letters to his wife nutl
Lieutenant Talbnt, his chum.

"What I snid is true." Lieutcnnnt
Hinton told newspaper men n'tcr Lieu-

tenant Farrell was out of healing.
"Then how is It thnt ou told Fnr-rc- ll

there wns n misunderstanding nnd
thnt you would cxplnlu?" he was
nbked. ,,

"I didn't want him to get excited,
wns Lieutenant Hinton's irnswcr.

It wns remembered by lied William-
son nnd others who heard Fnrrell de-

fend himself nRninst the statements at-

tributed to Lieutenant Hinton's letter,
that he charged that Hinton was In the
worst condition of them nil nnd that
be said he walked "with his hend

up. The Indian, who proved to be Tom
Lieutcnnnt Kloor does not appear to

figure much iu the controversy. Lieu-

tenant Tarrell seems to be on excellent
terms with him.

Agreed Not to Write
According to Fnrrell, the three men

mnde nn ngreement nt Moose Factory
not to write nny letters for publication.
Here is his version of the matter given
to the reporters:

"Hinton got us nil to promise that
we wou'dn't write nny letters. He snid
he nnd Kloor wanted to sell their story
and make their expenses out of It. I
promised I wouldn't write anything ex-

cept what I would show them, and Hin-
ton nnd Kloor promised too, but Hinton
double crossed the bunch. I wrote n
letter to Frank Ilent, commissioner of
contracts iu New York. I showed what
I bad written to Hinton und Kloor,
nnd they agreed it wns nil right. I
wrote on the letter thnt it wns not to
be published. I thought that Hinton
and Kloor. who, I knew, hud written
n letter euih, were writing the same
thing on tlieir lettcis. I'crhaps 1 ought
to hnve known better, seeing thut
Hinton bad experience in selling his
tun" in connection with his trip on the

NCM."
Will Leave Mattlrc Today

Kelnxed from their first night's real
sleep after nearlv a month of hardship,
however, the fellow udventurers today
apparently tried to forget their differ-
ences, and began to think of the recep-
tion planned by the Toronto Hotury
Club upon tlieir arrival there, nnd of

i
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Toronto Aero Club Calls

Off Banquet to Airmen

Toronto, Ont., .Tnn. 12. (Hy A.
t.) The Aero Club of Canada here
tmlny announced It hnd cnlled off

the official banquet to the three
American naval balloonist In view
of the incident nt MntMce yostc-d-i- v

when Lieulcnnnt Farrell knocked
Lieutenant Hinton down because of
11 lctcr Hinton hnd written home.

tlieir ultimate nrrlval iu Ilocknwuy on
Friday.

All there todny were somewhat taci-
turn regarding their four days' vleissl-tude-

after landing in the wilds and be-

fore thev finn'Iy sighted Tom Marks,
tin CTee Indian, who led them to the
little Hudson Hnv Company's trading
post nt Moose Factory.

LETTERS OF HINTON
THAT CAUSED FIGHT

New YoTlt, Jan. 12. The letters of
Lieutenant Hinton to Mrs. Hinton nnd
Lieutenant Talbot threaten to develop
n nnval controversy ns bitter ns the
Sampson-Schle- y Incident The authen
ticity of these letters Is admitted. Lieu
tenant Fnrrell takes exception to the
references to him conlnlned In them.

In the letter to Mrs. Hinton, dated
Moose Factory, December 21, occurred
this reference to Llcutennnt Fnrre 1 :

"Mr. Fnrrell fell from exhaustion
seveml times. Wnnted us to cut his
thront and tnkc his body for fond nnd
asked uh to go nnd let him die, but we
decided to stick nnd die together. I was
the on'y one that did not express m.
feel'ncs nnd kent them cheered un.

"The third dnv. nftcr Fnrrell hnd
offered up n prnyer nnd wns apologizing
for his sins, 1 smi eti to tne km nnu
said, 'Just think what nil you will have
to tell your little kids some day,
Kloor.'

"Farrell said, 'For God's sake, Hin-
ton ivhnt Rhn vp do?'

"I said. 'You heard n dog bark,
didn't you?'

"(Answer) 'Yes.'
" 'Well, wo nre following a stream,

nren't we?" CYcs'l. -

"'Why, I linvcn t even started to
be serious yet. But if you don't stop
jour damn foolishness, brace up nnd
"keen jour troubles to yourself, it will be
seiious.'

"Wait till jou hear them sing my
praise. I am given the credit of pulling
the pnrty through."

In the letter to Lieutcnnnt Tnlbof,
elnteel Moose Fnctory, December 22, wns
this passage:

"We hud a box of matches nnd would
build a fire when Steve would give out
nnd pass out, due to exhaustion. He
wanted to commit suicide nnd wnnted us
to leave him; but, of course, wc
couldn't see that. I carried his flying
suit nntl the compnss and led the party. ,

I discnided my suit to carry Steve's,
nnd nt night Steve nnd Kloor had some-
thing to sleep in nnd I did not. In the
daytime I made him travel in his under
wear, so lie had to travel iinni or
freeze."

AIRMEN'S FIGHT MAY
BE PROBED BY NAVY

Washington, .Tnn. 12. (Ily A. P.)
Decision ns to appointment of a naval
court to inquire into the personal clnsli
nt Mnttice jesterdny between the Amer-
ican nnvnl bnlloonists, Lieutenants
Fnrrell and Hinton, Is being withheld
pending further nnd official repoits.
Secretary Daniels said today. The sec-
retary ndded that it wns to "be de-
plored" thnt there shou'd hnve been nnv
pcr-on- nl conflict between the young men

,wmMmi

who. had "endured great hardships and
set new standards. " ,

"It seems that the navy," continued
Mr. Dnnlcls. "nftcr doing work that
chnllcngcs the ndmlrntlon of the world
In n number of historic incidents, has
seen the glory dimmed nntl mnrrcd by
personal differences, Jealousies and
often bitter feeling. The great record
of the nnvy in the Spanish-America- n

wnr lost, in n mensure, the glory of its
achievements through the courts of In-

quiry nnd differences which fol'owed It.
Kven nftcr the late world wnr, where
the American navy won world renown,
there followed an unf irtunnto public ex-

hibition of differences.
"And now in tills cflse where those

rniiiii, mpn linve endnreel erent hnrtl- -

ships nnd set new stnndnrds, It is to
he deplored thnt there shou'd have been
anv personal conflict or nltercntlon."

Keports to the Nnvy Depot tment con- -

coming the balloon trip and the events
thnt have followed have been "lament
nbly" meager, Mr. Dnnlc's said.

"From the brief reports 1 have re-

ceived." he ndded with n smile. "I Judge
thnt these men have been ex-

tremely solicitous nbout saving the
government money in telegraph tolls."

DEFENDS HUSBAND IN
ATTACK ON HINTON

New York, Jan. 12 (Hv A. P.)
Mrs. Stephen A. Fnrrell. wife of Lieu-
tcnnnt Fnrrell, todnv asserted thnt she
believed her husbnnd wns defending his
ehaiaetcr when he struck Lieutenant
Hinton nt Mnttrice yesterday, nnd wns
light in defending It.

"Of course. I think my husbnnd wns
right in defending Ills chnrncter," Mrs.
Fnrrell snid. "Every one who is

with Llcutennnt Fnrrell knows
he Is the grnndest mnn In Ood's world,
I hnve not had n word from my hus-
band, but hope to hear from him during
the tiny. I rend n letter received from
Llcutennnt Fnrrell by Francis P. Uent,
commissioner of contracts, nud it was
i nni ked that it was not to be pub-

lished.
"In my opinion, the letters thnt

Lleutcnnnts Hinton nnd Kloor wrote
their relatives and flrcnds should not
hnve been published. Now jou rnn sec
what it hns caused. Had I received n
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letter I would not have made il pub-
lic until 1 was permitted to do so by
my husbnnd, nnd nil the money In the
world could not buy It. It Is n question
of principle and loyalty to my hus-
band."

JURY CAST 70 BALLOTS

Then Discharged In Case of Man
Arrested In Liquor Charge

A Jury In Fcdernl Court debated for
twenty-fou- r hours nnd cast seventy bal-

lots without being nble to retch nu
agreement in the ense of .Tnmes Nnden,
charged with violation of the Volstead
act.

"mer Nnden, son of the nccused, wns
found not guilty on the thirtieth vote,
on a charge of Illegally selling liquor.
For the 11 st time in nine yenrs n Jury
n a Fcdernl Court ease In tills city wa

locked in all night nftcr they got the
"Nnden case. When unable to come to
a decision on the guilt or Inuocence of
the t use! the jury was dismissed
by Judge '.Thompson.
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ADMIT BUrTOG MILL

Allentown Men Hoped to Llquldato
Debts With Insurance Money

Al'ciilnnn, Fa., .Ton. 12. After long
questioning by the police, Itolnud

and Kinll Fcdrozzo. who were nr.
rested yestcrdny on suspicion of liavint
nttemptcd to bum their Flrmus Mk
mill, broke down nnd made n complete
confession. Wllllnms was tnken before
Mnvor Gross, to whom he tpUl the story
of their scheme to bum the mill and
collect the Insurance of S10.000. which

What Is the Price
of Your House?

you pild HO.OOO tnr VMM SRC!

viu mv now hotel out for J14.00O. Whot
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ftfAUY received
jfltl vctroa3 ns Christmas

giftg nn(j these homes
arc to bo brighter and
happier homes this New
Year all the best
nrtists nro to entertain
you.

You will naturally want
number of good standard se-
lections as well as the newest
dance music and in order that
you may have all the music
you desire at onco wc suggest
that you join our

Victor Record
Club

Which offers to all mem-
bers the opportunity of pur-
chasing $10, $15, $20, $25 or
$50 worth of Records nnd
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trains a day
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covering many months.
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San Francisco Limited
Califdrnia Limited
MavajoMissionary-Scout- ,

f-F- ive trains a day to winterless
California.
The new San Francisco Limited
carries equipment for both San
Francisco and Los Angeles.

-- The two Llmlteds are exclusively for
first-clas- s travel. Each has a Pullmun
for Grand Canyon. They provide
both morning and evening departures
from Chicago and Kansas City.

Faster time.

The three other trains carry standard
and tourist sleepers and chair cats.

-- Fred Harvey Meals
'AU the. Way.",

R. C. Smith, Qem. Agent
, S, P. ny.
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Men's Seamless
Half Hose
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